ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS
urrent economic thinking in developed western countries places knowledge led industries in the forefront of economic development (Gore, 1999) . Taking this concept as a starting point, the paper will seek to examine to what extent the presence of an active education system is required to support the growth of knowledge led economic development at state level. To evaluate the concept that education underpins the development of local knowledge led industries (Drucker, 1999; OECD, 1999; Wood, 2003) , a target system is required.
Executive and professional education
The leadership and management roles of the future require additional and continually evolving skills and knowledge. EPE consists of two primary areas; professional technical knowledge and "soft skills". The focus of this paper is "soft skills". These are skills such as leadership and communication that are essential to success. With a constant evolution of new jobs in the knowledge based economy (Kerka, 1993) leaders and professionals are required to be continually updating and refining these essential skills. Soft skill development is especially important to technical workers in areas such as engineering and project management (Nyman, 2006; Singh, 2005) because they have to be able to work within an organization and influence others at different levels.
Entering the information age
During the industrial era the use of knowledge was evident. Many knowledge workers were considered service workers: "By 1953, more than 50% of the American labor force was working in the service sector of the economy, more than in farming and manufacturing combined" (Brown, 2002) .
As a result of the recognition that productivity is key, two major adjustments had to be made to the existing methods used to measure a nation's wealth. First, we began to gauge the Gross National Product, which acknowledges that the knowledge base of a country must be considered in order to ascertain true national wealth. In fact, some believe that the traditional categorization (wealth is determined by land, labor and capital) has been surpassed by knowledge as the prime resource (Anell, 2002) . In the developed free-market countries today, less than five percent of the population is involved in agriculture (Drucker, 1994) . A second adjustment in the knowledge-based economy is the value of education. Workers in an industrial-based economy require only a basic education and complete high school or trade school with enough preparation for the rest of their lives, with the possible exception of learning a particular function in a factory. The move to an information age requires higher skills, even for factory work, and the knowledge manager or professional requires higher levels of learning (Brown et al., 2001 ).
According to Grant (Chauvel and Despres 2000, p27) , if knowledge exists in two principal forms, explicit and tacit, and at two major levels, the individual and the organization then there are significant benefits to the organization in shifting its primary knowledge base from individually held tacit knowledge to organization-wide explicit knowledge.
The critical difference between tacit and explicit knowledge relates to how easy or difficult it is to codify or express the knowledge in terms which enable it to be understood by a broad audience. If knowledge can be codified in this way then it can made explicit and thus readily transferable (Burton-Jones, 2001).
Explicit knowledge critical to EPE
This transformation of tacit to explicit knowledge through the development of a relevant body of knowledge facilitates the teaching and learning process in EPE. It is often fiscally impossible to work one-on-one with every practitioner in a particular field in order to allow the participant to develop skills through experiential learning alone. By making tacit knowledge available in an explicit form the participant can learn and then apply, hence speeding the development of mastery of the field of study. Nonaka (1994) proclaimed four modes of knowledge conversion. He argued the assumption that knowledge is created through conversion between tacit and explicit knowledge allows us to postulate four different modes of knowledge conversion:
(1) Socialization -from tacit knowledge to tacit knowledge. (2) Combination -from explicit knowledge to explicit knowledge.
Externalization -from tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge. (4) Internalization -from explicit knowledge to tacit knowledge.
Knowledge of itself is valuable but in order to have economic value it must be used and be able to increase the competitive advantage of the organization (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1995) . Universities by virtue of their role in generation, dissemination and validation of knowledge are able to make significant contributions to the knowledge and skills of local industry thus increasing the knowledge value of an area.
To understand the value that a continuing EPE, delivered through universities and colleges requires an understanding of how knowledge is valued. Measuring, on a national or regional level, the efficacy of the implementation and development of an internal, knowledge-based economy is a new concept in economics (OECD, 1996) .
Intellectual capital: human, structural and client capital
Intellectual Capital (IC) is a measurement of all intangible resources, including knowledge. Klein (1998, p. 1) defines IC as "knowledge, experiences, expertise, and associated soft assets, rather than their hard physical and financial capital". In this era of the knowledge-based economy, IC becomes a most valuable asset in an organizations overall value and competitive advantage (Moon & Kym, 2006) . IC includes human and structural capital, both of which have knowledge components. When an organization captures knowledge and then codifies it, converting the knowledge from tacit to explicit, making the knowledge easily transferable, this knowledge is considered to be structural capital of the organization (Stewart, 1997) .
Human capital
The human capital portion of IC consists of the intangible resources of the members of the organization. This includes: competencies (skills and know-how); attitude; creativity, capability for innovation, and intellectual agility. While recognition of IC is of great value to an organization, assigning consistent metrics to the components of IC is nearly impossible, to the chagrin of accountants and financial analysts. Traditional accounting becomes inadequate when a firms value is primarily in intangible assets. The market value of knowledge intensive companies can far exceed the value placed on tangible assets listed in a financial statement.
Need for continuing education
In the information and knowledge-based world the need for a continuing education is obvious. A continually increasing number of workers will, in addition to changing jobs a record number of times, also move from one career to another as some careers become obsolete and new ones emerge (Kerka, 1993) . It is unlikely that traditional colleges and universities, which tend to teach broad knowledge areas rather than specific skills, will meet the demand for continuing education. According to Garnett, "In the age of the "knowledge driven economy" and the "corporate university" the creation and evaluation of knowledge is now recognized as too important and pervasive to be left to higher education" (Garnett, 2001 , p. 78).
High skills in the knowledge economy
Although learning takes place throughout the life of a person, higher knowledge and skills are typically gained during the course of higher education, which usually takes place in universities and colleges, technical schools and organizational training programs. Higher education includes traditional degree programs as well as continuing lifelong education and learning. The area of particular interest to this paper is continuing adult education in fields relevant to dispersing advanced knowledge and high skills in the area of business.
High-skills EPE consists of educational and learning programs offered to management level employees and above. In the areas of skills in the EPE definition are programs for managers, executives and professionals. These may be courses targeted towards officers and managers in business corporations, not-for-profit organizations and government bodies. Also included in this definition are professionals operating in the high-skills arena, requiring advanced education and, in most cases, professional certification. This group includes such professions as lawyer, accountant, physician and educator. In most cases activity in these professions requires continuing education relative to the profession, but may include business and management education.
Functional skills
EPE falls into two categories. The first category might be called "functional" education. Functional programs are those which are primarily concerned with knowledge rather than skills. These may cover functional areas that are typically covered in a Master of Business Administration (MBA) or other management program such as Master of Public Administration (MPA) or Master of Science program in specialized business topics such as finance or marketing.
Soft skills
The second EPE category might be called the "social-behavioral skills" area. These programs are generally related to so-called soft-skills development. These skill areas might address communication or leadership skills. While knowledge is required for these skills to be developed, the primarily goal of these programs is to assist participants in developing skills that they can bring back to the workplace. These skills will hopefully make them better managers.
Why do people participate in EPE type education?
Participants take part in EPE for a variety of reasons. A survey was conducted by the Hudson Institute of Entrepreneurship and Executive Education of Nova Southeastern University to determine the reasons for participation. The results of this survey are included in Appendix A.
The primary reasons for participation are:

To increase skills or knowledge in a current career or profession  To prepare for transition to a different career or profession  To move into a position of management or leadership  To advance to a higher level management or leadership position  To be recognized as an expert in a career or profession
Role of business schools
The schools and colleges of business within the universities have found a niche in higher levels of continuing business education. While the community colleges concentrate on basic skills, the universities concentrate more on high skills involved with EPE. These skills are typically in advanced concepts of finance, management, leadership and business technology. This paper will focus on the concept of executive education, which is education that prepares managers and executives for higher levels of responsibility in the organization (Crotty & Soule, 1997) . Included in this educational category will be management and executive education and professional education advancing specific skills for high-skills workers and managers. While management and executive education is more general in scope and may include advanced concepts in finance, management, leadership and business technology, professional education is more directed at preparing professionals in a very specific area, such as project management, treasury management, management accounting, human resource management, training and development, or purchasing management. Frequently, professional education leads to a particular certification from a recognized certifying agency.
RESEARCH METHOD
Education is central to many policy decisions relating to economics and social development. Addressing this issue -how can education systems contribute to development of local knowledge economies -is a central theme of the research reported in this paper. It is acknowledged that the study of the whole range of educational provision would be impractical.
During the period of the research the researchers were employed at Florida International University (FIU) in Miami and Nova Southeastern University, a private not-for-profit university located in Fort Lauderdale. In both instances, the researchers were involved in business and management education for practicing professionals. Based on experience gained from these employments the impact of education on knowledge skills of professionals and the building of that capability and capacity is thought to be necessary for companies to develop competitive advantage and hence a knowledge led local economy.
Research Questions
The following questions require investigation:
1.
What are the components of relevant EPE? 2.
What motivates participants to take part in EPE?
Investigation of these questions will require a selection of techniques to collect data appropriate to each question. Thus, for example to investigate the motivation of participants in EPE the researcher may use questionnaires, interviews or a combination leading to data that is both numeric (questionnaire) and textual (interviews).
Survey utilizing questionnaire
With the cooperation of the Hudson Institute of Entrepreneurship and Executive Education (HIEEE) the researchers conducted a survey. The framework derived from the initial case study was used to establish numerous questions in the survey. The primary purpose of the survey is to address the question "What motivates participants to take part in EPE?"In addition, survey elements will be utilized to substantiate proposed indicators developed by the authors.
Please rank the following statements as to their influence in motivating you to take part in this continuing education program.
1.
Increase skills and knowledge in my current career/profession 2.
Prepare for transition to a different career/profession 3.
Enhance skills and knowledge to advance in current career/profession 4.
Move into a management/leadership position 5.
Be recognized as an expert in my current career/profession
Participants were asked to rate each of these on a scale of 0 through 5, as follows:
Not important in motivating me to take part in this program 2.
Low importance, but somewhat affected my decision to enroll in this program 3.
Important. This knowledge, or these skills are important to my future success 4.
Very important. Not having these skills or this knowledge will be detrimental to my career development. 5.
Highest importance. Absolutely essential for continued success.
As with any questions developed by involved individuals a certain amount of subjectivity can influence the question selection. It is believed that the experience of the director, coupled with the faculty/instructor review has made the question selection as objective as possible.
A Likert scale was utilized in collecting and evaluating responses of the participants. A Likert scale utilizes a five, seven or nine point rating scale. Respondent"s attitudes are measured from lowest (1) to highest (5). A possible selection of "Not applicable" (0) is also included to be utilized by the respondent when applicable (Berg, 1998; Rea & Parker, 1997). The Likert scale was accepted by the researcher as an adequate method to evaluate participant"s attitude towards importance of the motivations indicated in the questions. A Likert scale offers an acceptable method of measuring the relative importance of goals (Maurer & Pierce, 1998) . While the Likert scale has been challenged as having potential differences in understanding among cultures, for the purpose of this research, where respondents were reasonably homogeneous, it was determined by the researcher to be an acceptable measuring device (Lee, Jones, Mineyama & Zhang, 2002). There were 99 research participants.
Validity and bias
Validity is the extent to which the research findings accurately represent what is happening in the situation being studied (Hussey & Hussey, p. 57). Validity is thus a requirement for both quantitative and qualitative research. A practical way of achieving validity is to minimize the bias inherent in research. The sources of bias are the characteristics, attitudes, opinions and beliefs of the developer of the questionnaire as well as of the respondent, and the content and syntax of the questions. Every effort has been made by the researcher to minimize the effects of bias in the research contained in this paper.
An element of triangulation was also utilized to reduce potential bias in the survey questions: investigator triangulation (Yin, 1994) . This was achieved by involving several professors and instructors of EPE in reviewing the questionnaire and validating the questions.
Increase skills
As evidenced in figure 6 .1 fully seventy-five percent of respondents were involved in EPE programs to increase skills and knowledge in a current career or profession. While twenty participants did not rank this item, or ranked it as not applicable, only two respondents rated this reason as of low importance.
In the rapidly changing and advancing world of management and business, skills and knowledge must be constantly improved in order to remain current and competitive. This high ranking for this question was expected based on the research presented earlier in this paper. 
Prepare for transition
A somewhat surprising result was the response to the question relative to preparing for transition to a different career or position. As can be seen in figure 6 .2 fully sixty percent of respondents ranked this reason as important or higher. Only forty percent ranked this reason for taking EPE programs as of low or no importance, or not applicable.
In view of the rapid changes in technology leading to unforeseen changes in productivity many careers and jobs are being outmoded and eliminated each year, as outlined earlier in this paper. It had been estimated that ten percent of job descriptions are disappearing at an annual rate. It appears from this research that participants are aware of this trend and want to prepare themselves in case their position or profession becomes superfluous.
Another possible reason for the preponderance of "important" responses to this question is that many participants are interested in changing to a new career path or profession for personal reasons. Further research must be conducted to determine what factors are involved in a high number of participants being interested in changing careers or professions. Table 6 .3 Enhance skills Enhance skills and knowledge to advance in current career/profession 0 Not applicable 2 1 Not important in motivating me to take part in this program 2 2 Low importance, but somewhat affected my decision to enroll in this program 2 3 Important. This knowledge, or these skills are important to my future success 9 4 Very important. Not having these skills or this knowledge will be detrimental to my career development. 25 5 Highest importance. Absolutely essential for continued success 59
Enhancing skills and knowledge
Enhancing skills and knowledge to be able to advance in a current career or profession had the strongest positive response with ninety-three percent of the participants indicating that this reason was an important motivator. Fifty-nine percent of the participants ranked this reason as being of highest importance.
Lifelong learning has become an important part of the education delivered through universities, as universities are generally recognized as the repository of higher learning. These participants recognize the value of EPE in supplying the knowledge and skills required to advance.
Move into management
Twenty-four percent of the participants were not motivated, or had low motivation to take an EPE program to help them to move into management positions (Figure 6.4) . While some of these respondents may have no desire to move into management or leadership it is more likely that a large percentage of these respondents are already in such a position. Further research is needed to determine the reasons why a significant percentage are not motivated to take EPE programs to move into management and leadership positions.
On the other hand, for seventy-five percent of respondents moving into a management or leadership position was important. Participants see the value of taking part in EPE programs in order to learn the skills necessary to advance into higher positions in the organization. The skills and knowledge necessary for being successful in a support role or a functional area are not the same skills that will make a person successful as a manager or leader. Also, having successfully completed a particular EPE program is a demonstration to organizational leaders of the participant"s desire to move up as well as certification that he or she has learned necessary skills. 
Move to higher level
Forty-one percent of participants ranked moving to a higher level management or leadership position as of highest importance. Fifty-eight participants felt that his was an important motivator to taking EPE programs. 
Gain recognition
Recognition was considered important or greater by eighty percent of participants. The HIEEE prints certificates of completion, suitable for framing for each participant in each program. The positive response to this question accentuates the desire for professional recognition.
These responses support the concepts presented in this paper about the importance of certification preparation programs as an integral part of the EPE offering. 
RECOMMENDATIONS

Strategy
A program strategy is required in order to properly deliver programs to the client community that will aid in developing value. The strategy must consider the needs of the community based on the types of business and organizational activities in the region. A region heavy in manufacturing will have different needs from a region that is primarily involved in financial services. Many of the more general needs, such as leadership and management may be universal, but the focus and delivery of these programs may have to be tailored to the needs of the community.
In the areas of skills in the EPE definition are programs for managers, executives and professionals. These may be courses targeted towards officers and managers in business corporations, not-for-profit organizations and government bodies. Also included in this definition are professionals operating in the high-skills arena, requiring advanced education and, in most cases, professional certification. This group includes such professions as lawyer, accountant, physician and educator. In most cases activity in these professions requires continuing education relative to the profession, but may include business and management education. To advance in careers by moving into management or moving up in the hierarchy two types of programs are required: functional area programs and soft skills programs. Another group of programs that fall predominantly into the functional classification are programs that lead to, or are required for, various certifications. These programs are special because the content and outcomes are generally dictated by a national or international body that awards the certification. As discussed elsewhere in this paper, these programs are becoming sought after.
Recommendations for further research
In the course of this study several topics that were covered are in need of further research. We recommend further research in the following areas:
1.
The sample population can be expanded or changed.
2.
Utilizing variables included in the HIEEE questionnaire, an analysis can be conducted into the differences in responses based on gender, age group, position in the organization and education completed.
3.
A study could be conducted on reasons participants take part in programs that lead to recognized certifications versus those that do not lead to certification.
4.
Further research could be conducted into the leadership of EPE programs. This study could look more deeply into the type of leadership that produces the most successful EPE departments. 
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